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$10,000 AGAINST

BÍAVASCHIS

LEGISLATIVE
An

ABRÁN ABEYTA.

t'u'

ShrrifF Baca I .ovios nj'.on Merchant
tin: Ll republicano, Cattle,
Ehccp, E
to Sat;:!v

TWO SALOONS.

Judgment.
THE AEGiGL-

Still stands as it has
stood for 20 years the
favorito resort forstrict-l- y
s
li(iiors of
all sorts from a drink
to a gallon task.

This place has just hern

ALDUQUEHQUG

richly furnished and is
strictly up to date in all
respects. The motto
here is "Once a customer
always a customer."

Mr. Abejia's Hhmihos f s All CtMd I'p
mid l!o i hi Alii i.:iri4:iii b fry
to Arniiiirc u it li II i Creditors.

first-clas-

.

.

i

c

he-lo-

Years the Standard

1

The legislature adjourned yesterday until 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.
The ,5t!i Legislativo Assem-

FIRST KATIOm EANK.

. .

ifty

V.li.st 1;ih P.itii Pm:e hy
i.;! l,;t v M:iKcrt O.irinir
(lie Wek Ju t CJukciI.

bly of New Mexico convened
Monday noon.
( lovernnr Otero's message
was
read before a joint session Monday afternoon.
The names of 17 employes
wcie (iroppon irom me House pav
roll Thursday.
A statehood committee in the
council consists of Messrs. Fall.
Hawkins Spiess, Andrews, and

A iiurry of excitement was
caused in Socorro yesterday at
about noon when it became
known. that
Sheriff Leandro Haca
SHORT 0ÍÍ0ER RESTAURANT.
.
:
i.
ii. id levied upon apparently an
property belonging to Abran
Abeyta,
and treasurHot-.semployed
Harvey
old
cook
has
been
An
er ol Socorro county, to satisfy a
Albright.
and as good meals vtil bz served r.s can b: had in
judgment obtained" the day
by
the
First
National
Jlank
c
St.-;tHouse resolution No.
of
board
Single
meals,
Mexico.
New
or
the
thanks
of AlliiKiuenpie.
The judgment Covertior Otero for his states
by tiic day or by. the week. Coir.e and bring your
was issued against Abran Abeyta, manlike message and heartily en- Kicardo Abeyta, and Victor Sai ,0rses his
friends for a square meal.
administration.
t,) secure the iki v.n.Mit i,f nitf.
Hon.
J.
h'rancisco
Chavez was
amounting to "a little over
f lO.dOi).
PAHILY TRADE SOLICITED.
There was also a sep- - ""'iinously elected president of
arate ju lguK nt for o2.nit) araiust t!l l""u,1cil i,s wa"i lf,,n- Nestor
Kicardo Abeyta. Attorney' Jas. '''':it'va speaker of the house.
Filch of this city represents
House bill No. 2 calls for com-th- e
creditors.
pulsory attendance
ut public
This event is by no means a s hool and No. 7 seeks to abolish
surprise, in tact it lias been ex- - the o!:ice ol county s.lnol SUp.T- ti pucieii (pule generally in the iiitcmieiit.
citv. Abran and Kicardo Abeyta
end
brand new,
A bill has been introduced to
lelt yesterday i.fternoon for
IS: a Lest place in town
create
the county of K íosevelt
ripie to try to arrange rt ith from Chave::
lotijjsng by ttts night, by the vjsck,
thiir creditors, and the wish is counties with and Guadalupe
1'ortales as the
expressed
even by the former's co
misnlh, Sq5íü ccctforli tíshsUe
y
mil
seat.
political enemies in the recent
you steap.
A resolution was passed in the
bitter campaign that he ui.fv
succeed in staying the execution house Wednesday thanking Senof the judgment. Should he not ators Ouay and Fora'.u r for their
succeed iu doing so there are "deleiise of the honor, integrity
other cre'ditors who will doubt- - il;'el high character of our people
less suffer losses that th ev can against tlie uutruthlul and
ill afford to suffer.
attacks of our enemies in
Ol Course there is rnn!rl:'ra u,. tile Uiiiied !H iis senate."
speculation as to what bearing
Senator Andrews was excused
if any this event may have upon Wednesday from ten
days' abMr. Abeyta's final
sett leuuiu sence, without pay, at his own
with Socorro county. lie has request. Somebody moved that
repon ami Uk,
in. in i iiis
,..,vs. .,;ly ,, . (1(inato(i to
sjtth ment with the count y com- - i; .ri,;,toni: n .,,..,
,,llm. flir
missioners and has been given extra employes, but it was an- until Monday to d ) so. Ihs of nounced that the council had no
ficial bondsmen have employed jurisdiction
in tins matter.
Attorney II. M. lougnertv" to
The
morning
session yesterday
protect their interests in the matX AAA JJk. A
ter and that gentleman also went was taken up by both houses in
to Albmpienjiie yesterday after- t'ne passage of j int resolutions
WHOLESALE
noon in the discharge of such thanking Hon. II. S. Kodey and
the United States senators who
duty.
is an exceedingly have advocated the passage of
The
affair
unfortunate one to all concerned, the omnibus bill; also in the pass6and it is to be hoped that it may age id the joint memorials asking
the I'. S. senate to grant stateyet be arranged satisfactorily.
hood to New Mexiio and also
to
asking
True
tlie
the legislatures of several
Letter.
c
The 35th legislative assembly western states to memorialise the'
should not forget that there is senate to the same elfect.
necessary revision to be done iu
A bill has been introduced in
the primary and election laws of the council to regulate c'ountv in.
.1.
un-- ivnuuii, jIti lisn i ..very com-- i si i lines, .mi person is lo .'
tosay that New Mexi- - lowed to conduct such an iusti- co is not yet ut lor the Australian tule withotit a cerlilicate from
ballot, and it is still more uueom-- i the territorial board of
to allege that the ter-- I tion autl'.oi i;:ing him to do so.
ritory does not progress in elec- - Each applicant lor a county
i Tb r '! v
tf'ií 'e.J '
methods as other common- - tiheate will be required to pay
wealths are doing. Practical ex-- j $2 into the institute fund and
perience ought to prove that the county treasurers are to set apart
eniDiem business, lor instance, is
!r.e, or í.m(m), according to
p
rfjcaí aloque?.,,.
tt'riía
rather a snare than a help to the class of the county, for the
ignorant voters and should be same fund.
11.VI 15-- 1 17 South k 'Ir it St., Albuquerque, New Mexico, j
done away with and that there
! should be a method by which
Tin .National (hiaril.
J
registration lists padded with the
The
recent passage of the
names of dead or
.
by congress puts the
bill
militia
citizens become an impossibility. national
guard
under the superThere are other minor reforms vision ol
national
the
governwhich should be made iu that
Kegular army officers
line at this session, preparatory ment.supervise
its traiiiin" and
to theenactment of an Australian will
formation. F.y virtrue of the
ballot act two years hence.
provisions of the bill new uniSan'a Fe New Mexican.
forms of the regular army design
will be issued to the militia
Order uf tlie Kusti-riStar.
and
Worthy Matron Mrs. Mary companies
The Crown Mill Company oí Socorro i
rifles will take the place of the
,.i .. ......: .. i
'
present antiquated arms in use
now offering a hetter bargain then ever
nig olf Magde en chapter
lor
'
Capt. Mat- before inO.our of the very best quality.
Monday evening. Jan. 2 , at 7:30 by such companies,
is
now
thews
to put
encouraged
o'clock sharp. It is important new
energy
into
the
management
that all officers be present.
of
a'.f.iirs of Co. H. In fact,
Several candidates will be in he the
hones to briiornti-mKANSAS HIGH PATENT. S2.30 PER HUNDRED
itiated at the regular meeting n ol- a liew artllory snontlitilmihl.
at ,ov.
Feb. 2.
irnment expense lor the
A reception to newly initiated
memners ol .Magdalen chapter
This flour is guaranteed to be equal to
will be given at the home of Mr.
g
W. S. Iluggett of
or better than any other Kansas Hour
and Mrs. F. (i. liartlett on the
Tres-o- f
ena
will
n
preach
the
in
,2.
0f
All members
made. Trv it and be satisfied : : :
the order and all masons and hterian church of this city on
their families are invited to be Ull? t.h,nl Sunday in February,
present. Single Stars are re- - 1 hc "'resting services conduct-queste- d
,Ji
last
to bring a friend whether e'.1 .b-- ,'NlrVlslt s'K,l,.11 insure him a large
that friend be a Star or not.
when lie comes
j congregation
Subscribí for Tnii Chiei'Tain. again.
.

t

House bill No. will if passed
abolish the oice of coal oil inspector.
The membership of the house
committees will be announced
Monday.
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Mrs. Shaw, widow of Judge T.
de boletos
f..2
M. Shaw, died suddenly of heart Ciudad de Socorro, agirá 30.00
failure at 7:.M o'clock last even- Fl lego Uaca, servicios en
ing at the home of her daughter
el cuerpo de examinaMrs. Conrado A. Maca in this
dores
30.00
city. Two daughters survive A. C. Abevtia, renta de
her, Mesdames Conrado A. Uaca
oficina
36.00
and Abran Torres. Funeral ser J. 10. Smith, servicios en
vices will be conducted at the
el cuerpo de examinadorI'resbyterian church tomorrow
es
(.0.00
morning at
o'clock. 'AH are J. J. Trujillo, intérprete
8.00
invited to be present. Judge José Antonio Torres,
Shaw came to New Mexico in
2.00
as a thuplaiti in the United
Todas las cuentas de jueces de
States army and was stationed registración y jueces y secretarat Fort Wingate. He afterward ios de elección fueron concedidas
came to Socorro, where he died v el escribano fué ordenado de
Sept. 30, 1SS(.. The memory of expedir libranzas en los propios
him is greatly honored in this fondos en pago de las mismas,
community, as is that of the wife
Todos los reclamos contra el
who last night joined him in the foifUo de animales silvestres
great beyond.
fueron concedidos pero no fué or- tlenado que se pagasen por falta
COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO tK" í;'n,,usse reunió Enero 7,
i'M i., iodos presentes,
ios tntn-- I
I.us Taili'i's de ('mullido Se uciuicn. Con.
utos de la última junta fueron
celen C.iitiitiis y l)csmrlm:i O Inn
leidos y aprobados.
.VpxIoH
Keclamos de surpervisores de
El cuerpo de comisionados se caminos fueron concedidos como
reuni' en esta ciudad en el lunes, sigue:
Diciembre 2'', según prórroga. Felix Mora
$12.50
Estaban presentes los ComisionJuan H. Homero
12.50
ados John (reeii.wald, presidente, David (Jarcia
15.00
A. E. Kouiller, y II. (í. Uaca, es- San Marcial Bee, suscripcribano y intérprete.
ción
4.00
Eos procedimientos de la úlA. Schey y W. (J. Lane fueron
tima junta fueron leidos y apro- nombrados como una comisión
bados.
para supervisar el yasto de
Keportes de jueces de pa. fuer- dinero y trabajo en el camino entre
on recibidos como sigue: C. H. San Marcial y Kosedale y también
Kiikpalrii k, precinto No. 10; en el camino entre San Marcial y
Asención IJarreras, precinto No. San Antonio á la punta de lomas.
17; Maximo Haca, precinto No. Fué puesta á la orden de la com30; h e vero Carrillo, precinto Na,
isión la suma de cien pesos para
n; Selerino ísavedra, precinto cada camino.
"' 1''
El agrimensor de condado, V.
Keclamos de iueCCS de paz W. Jones, nresentó un mnna Ha
r
uierou presentados y concedidos la agrimensura hecha en los prey el escribano fué ordenado d
cintos No. 13 y 14 y el cuerpo
expedir libranzas de los propios apropió tres cientos sesenta y
fondos en pago de los mismos cinco pesos del fondo de caminos
como sigue:
en ago del trabajo.
Jas McOuillan, causa de
En la junta del cuerpo Enero
Jcraquio Jaramillo
$15.00 lo el reporte de Emil Kiehne
I'edro Tafoya, sepultura
como juez de paz del precinto No.
de un desconocido
15.00 44 fué
aprobado.
El cuerpo
Emil Kiehne, sobre el
también aprobó el reporte de
cuerpo de McKec
11.45 Juan Chavez y Homero, superMaximo Haca, causas de
visor de caminos del precinto No.
(Jotizales y Lucero
8.00 5', y le concedió un reclamo de
n
Cia
94.40 te 10. 50. La cuenta de José Uaca
Maurice Coates, causa de
por llevar los cajones de boletos
J. Doe
ll oo en los precintos No. 17, 22, 32,
jcsso Ui;Kk
34, y 44 fué concedida.
En la
Eli Hunter
3.20 sesión de la tarde la lianza de
J. F. Depriest
6.25 lioleslo A. l'ino como escribano
Jerónimo
Padilla, del
de pruebas y
registrador
fundo de caminos
3.00 I'm ' aniobada con Kutimio Mon- En la junta del cuerpo Diciem- - tova, Max H. Montova, y A. II.
bre 3d, todos miembros presentes, Hilton como fiadores
cuentas fueron concedidas y el
En la junta del cuerpo Enero
escribano fué ordenado de expe12 la (jlicina de escribano de pruc- dir libranzas en los propios fon- bas fué formalmente trasferida
dos como sigue:
por Herméne G. Baca á Boleslo
Socorro Co. Pub. Co., supA. Pino.
lementos y la publicaá rcua- se prorrogó
El cuerno
i
o
ción de los procedimienirse Enero 13.
tos del cuerpo
$b3.50 Atesto:
Joun C1reenwai.d
E. A. Drake, servicios en
II. (I. Baca,
Presidente.
el cuerpo de examina- Escribano.
30. CO
dores
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Yunker
Earl E. Sidebottom, ser- vicios en la causa de
were visitors in Albuquerque yes
14.00 ' terduy.
Felipe Baca
"

Al-btuj- ut

mal-e.ole-

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
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Inter-Ocea-
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Mritish and Canadian coal which
will supply a lit tie of the demand
in the east will divert, to that
extetit, some of the eastern coal
to the west and keep the western coal for home consumption.
In that way the importation from
England and Canada will help
the whole country, so far as it
will heip at all.
It is not likely that the imports of coal will make much of
iS'rioilv' in ni vanee.)
II. (1. Maca, the newly
-'
One venr
a cut in prices. Mut they will
'
i oo
Six IIMIIthl
county treasurer and collector, prevent the American coal sharks
lost the collection of a large from making further advances.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO C0UÜTY. share of the taxes payable the
To this extent, at least, the refirst of the vear. This is he- - moval of the duties will be a re1
JAN. 24. I'Mi. e'ause the pendency of the
SATURDAY
lief to the country. When a few
...
test proceedings kept him several days or weeks hence another
statehood da vs out of the office- to V hicll he cold snap comes the people will
New Mexico demand
However,
elected.
was
of the 57li congress.
the hardly hear of a new rise in coal

gljí Socorro (íljicííam.

a

penalty upon auy county
un-a.id collector who fails to ni- PUBLISHED DY
Cllllt? 111811 aCO.UTate Htlll lctaílpJ
'SOCORRO COUNTY PUtUISHINS CO.
,
.
repon to me county
(uaricnv
K. A. DRAKE. Ilditor.
commissioners the exaet where-Alxuitr of th.. cash on hand.
Entered at Socorro Pi.i.tifrici us second Til 'j law should also make it the
duty of the commissioners to verclass mail matter.
ify the report to the extent of
counting
the cash.
CM'
St'JISC RIPTION.
TERMS
i,

....

j

Profundi
j

j

'

1

i:-

con-.-1-

...---

.i.,

j

-

Chieftain predicts that his conduct of the a IT airs of his importTiif. I'mii
ant ofiice will be such that the
vears old today.
voters of Socorro caunty will see
Tin; time of the duration of the to it that he is amply reimbursed
is long in the end.
legislative assembly
enough if it is well employed and
of
To disfranchise
it is much tint long il it is not
the Republican voters of Socorro
well employed.
county would have been one of
d
Ilwr. ".oil paid your taxes? t'.ie most
and disIf not. now i , the best tin.e to lo graceful proceedings in the court
so, to save a penalty, anil to help annals of any civilized country.
to put the county into a good Fortunately, however, the fifth
lin.iiKi.il condition.
judicial district has a judge who
does not decide a question before
Thanks to Judge McMillan's it is presented
him for decisdecision of the election contest
ion, w ho does not assume the oftabulated state- fice
the
of a pettifogging attorney to
ment of the vote cast at the late one of
the parties to a case in
election needs no revision. It is
his court, but who loes decide a
correct.
case with a decent regard for the
Tin-nris talk of appealing sacred obligations of his high ofthe election contest case to the fice.
supreme court. The strong
Somk arrangement should be
probability is that the cas-- will
perfected whercbv Socorro counnever come before that honorable
ty shall b made a district attorbody, and the stronger probabiliney district. Under the present
ty is that if it does the contestarrangement of including four
ants will fare even worse than
or live large counties in a single
thev ilid in the circuit court.
district the district attorney is
Socokko county's enormous de- often urgently needed in Socorro
linquent tax list is a great detri- when lie, through no fault of his
ment to the county's prosperity. own, can not possibly be present.
It is the opinion of the well in- Many cases of grave hardship
formed that forty per cent of it suffered by citizens of the county
is collectible. If even twenty might be cited in support of this
per cent can be collected it will assertion. No doubt these exgo far toward discharging the periences have had frequent parcounty's, indebtedness and thus allels in every other county of
the territory. The legislature
greatly reduce the burden o!
would do well to remedy this
r

i

!

is

twenty-on- e

one-four-

th

high-hande-

-

Clii'-ftain'-

;

evil.

Iris altogether probable that (5o
kxnok ( )t kko's message to
Judge McMillan will successfully
himself against the the 35th legislative assembly isa
defend
charges preferred against him in thoughtful, well written state
however, there paper. It shows the territory to
Washington.
vacancy
a
in the Mjsi- - be in a most gratifying condi
be
should
tion of associate justice of thistion with respect to its financial,
district no man on earth would educational, and other interests,
be accorded a heartier local The legislature would do well to
endorsement for the position than give careful heed to the governJudge A. A. Freeman of t'arlsbad. or's recommendations that there
be established the Offices of travTut: law taxing bachelors in eling auditor, insurance commisone of the states of Argentina is sioner, and irrigation commisa rank failure as a revenue meas- sioner, and that an appropriation
ure. Nearly every bachelor pre- be made for the furnishing of
fers to hazard matrimony rather free textbooks in the public
than pay a heavy line for the schools of the territory. Govprivilege ot remaining single. ernor Otero's former state papers
Still the statistics on the subject have been wise and instructive
will never be of much value for and this year's message is fully
scientific purposes until they in- up to the standard.
clude a list of those who afterThe New Cual Situation.
wards "wish they hadn't."
I r is only to Kngland and
Lkt us have a territorial law
that the United States can
requmng county treasurers to
for m.w su,nlies of coal
postt county funds m some reput-:.,..- ,.
roino,.al of thp dut
able bank or banks of the terri- The greater part of it will have
tory that will pay a reasonable to be furnished by the former.
rate of interest for the use of (erinany, France and the other
those funds. Such a law will countries of continental Europe
not only give each county a con- which produce coal have very litsiderable additional revenue but tle for export. When general
will also relieve county treasur- business is ae ti vc in tliose couners of the temptation to use pub- tries, as it is now, nearly all
lic funds in private business.
their coal is consumed at tr near
Kviíkv assurance can be given home. Even the present big
that for the next two years at prices in the United States are
least no
need be igno- not likely to coax much of that
rant of the exact financial condi- product from continental Europe
tion of the county. Everybody over to this side of the Atlantic.
England will be our chief remay know how much money is
for foreign coal while the
liance
collected, how much is disbursed
olT.
remains
duty
Canada will
and for what purposes, and how
some,
send
but in nothing like
the balance is employed. The
prompt payment of taxes now the quantities which will come
will reduce the burden of taxa- from great' Mritain. Moreover,
tion that will otherwise have to the bulk of the coal which comes
from lM)th those localities will be
Ik liornc later.
consumed on the Atlantic coast.
Tin', general assembly now in It will never get to the west.
session can render the territory The west, however, will i ben,no more valuable service than by efited to this extent, that the
1 1",
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tax-pay-
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In Europe,

waste

The most ordinary cotner-a-lioi- i
in Spain is rarely eariied on
without oaths being interpolated,
and invocations of saints and expressions which border on swearing are common even on the lips
of ladies. Spanish workmen do
not understand an order unless it
is delivered to them with a
strong garnishing of profanity;
masters swear at their servants,
ladies at their children,
at their scholars and offi
cers at their men. It must be remembered that all over the continent profanity is more common
than in Englaud. In Germany
even it is not uncommon to hear
school-masteswear at the boys,
a state of things unheard of and
impossible here, while both in
France and Italy oaths are taken
as a matter of course and applied
equally to man and beast. At
the same time it should be remembered that most continental
" words" are not taken so seriously as ours. London Answers.
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Official Directory.
FKUKUAI
Ft. S. Rndey
Delegate to Coiigre
A. tKero
Mi.niel
(rovernor,
James W. Kaynold
Secre4ary,
V, J. Mili
Chief Justice,
i Ileni. 8. llaker.
I
F. V Parker
Associates,
J. R. Mctie
I). 11. McMillan
M. O. Llewellyn
Surveyor-detiera- l.
!
A. I. Morrison
i unen cuan.-- v.,ri,
."
11.
W.
Attorney,
DiKt.
S.
ti.
CM.
P. S. Marshal.
,n;
io ,i
t
f e. oi. rv. omu
K. F. Hotvirt
Kec.
Las Cruces.... n. Oalle
Reg. "
" Henry Bowman
"
Kec.
II- Leían.
KohwcII.
Keg. "
D. L. Oeyer
"
Kec.

me.-Wt-

;

ntwlo-mr-
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.1. B. Hanna, Santa Fr
Kf. r
Forest Supervisor, l.ila Kivrr
Silver Cat y

Foret Snpt

I

The

y'

?

:

Kilting Ice.
following therniodynami-ca-

m

4:1;

'Il:" nl
Freight... !l0jOOjn

he- .uuj.toer
V
twecti Albuquerque and San MarciM.
MACDAI.ENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
..
7:45 a ni I.v. .Socorro.. Ar 12:10 p

weak women strong, Bi:k wor.ien well.
"No 'IohM you hare forcfV.icn m. tant sflrr
vim rrul iuvlrtl':r vru will r mnnlirr
Mr. Alliti E. Morinir. of jv' 7th Avrnnp.
I wrolc
ft
kinnoV- - Va "!'! Itc yr;ir
me fre of
fur
whlrh yoti
to
I
w. a
chn'rer. When Í wrote to vim Ke
ronlT not walk Mraiht for
in my
couM Hot fit down, li down, or Rrt any
docwhat tri. c.'lcd tin
ear nt all. I Í1.1 not
I
jrrt inv tutt-- r
rnt
tor hrrr but did
I
took cilit
through a courneot ynir meirine.
bottlr each of l;avorit- - I'revriptton nnd
'Oolden Medical Oiacovery.' and ten t.ittlra of
I tell you the ined.cine
the l'lrníatit l'clli-tmade a cine cf me."
Weak ami sick women nre invited to
consult Dr. Fierce, hv letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strict v private.
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Htilialo, N. Y.
Dr. Fieiec's Tellets cure biliousness.
1
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That old copybook ninxim finds iLs
tn jai forceful application ia the waslo of
vitality, which is called "burning the
canille at both ends." A woman is
often tempted beyond her strength by
domestic or social demands. Som day
she awakens from this was of strotioth
to the woeful want of it. She lias become weak, rervous ami miserable.
women,
I'or weak, nervous,
than
there is no
tonic and nervine
It
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Freorripti-jn- .
restores the apjetite, quiets the nerves
It cures
and Rives refreshing sleep.
local diseases peculiarly womanly which
undermine the general health. It makes
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though the act which lias just
gone into operation can not begin to reveal itself in any material way for a few weeks yet.
The country has at last got a
curb on the coal barons, and
the quicker and the farther that
Watch St. I.ouls.
coal prices are forced down in
Greatest
The
World's Fair the
the next twelve months the betworld has ever seen will be held
ter the American people will be
at St Louis in 1W4. To keep in
pleased. Globe Democrat.
touch with the work of preparation for this great World's Fair
I'nrliiiiiK iit irv Kriikcs.
Foi;
the heavy passenger and to get all the news of all the
person
coach, traversing a rough coun- Earth every reading
once
should
at
for
subscribe
the
try, a good brake is almost as
ot
great
Louis,
newspaper
St.
the
necessary as the team which
G
It
stands
draws it. It is equally essential
and alone among
in legislation, which involves
American
ncwepapers,
and acthe dearest of human interests.
no
knowledges
rival.
or
equal
To get bills through congress is
circulation
to
Its
extends
every
important; to prevent them from
and
Union,
state
of
territory
the
going through too fast is hardly
to Canada and Mexico, and to ev
less so.
ery
part of the World where there
Aside from the President's
are
readers of the English lanrarely used veto, the chief brakes
It ought to be in your
guage.
on the congressional wheel are
during
home
the coming year.
the power of the speaker in the
See
advertisement
elsewhere in
housj of representatives and the
issue.
this
unlimited debate of the senate.
The skill of the minority
Dislocated Her Mmiiltlor.
with differing degrees of
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of
effectiveness to these two devices Fergus Falls, Minn., fell and
for holding back the legislative dislocated her
shoulder. She
vehicle. In the house minority had a surgeon get it back in
members are comparatively pow- place as soon as possible, but it
erless, in the senate they have was. quite sore and pained her
notable strength, not only as very much. Her son mentioned
a group, but individually.
that he had seen Chamberlain's
This distinction arises from Pain Halm advertised for sprains
the different parliamentary sys- and soreness, and she asked him
tems of the two bodies. In one to buy her a bottle of it, which
the committee on rules, of which he did. It quickly relieved her
the speaker is chairman, decides and enabled her to sleep which
what shall be done. Nothing she had not done for several days.
can be brought up without its The son was so much pleased
consent; the committee decides with the relief it gave his mother
the day and the hour when the that he has since recommended
vote on any measure is to be it to
Sold by A. E.
taken. The opposition members Howell, Socorro; W. M. Horrowcan do little but record their dis- dale, Magdalena.
sent.
Mm. Hamilton's lee Cream.
In the senate each man' may
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton had
talk as long as he pleases, and
first ice cream in the city of
the
propose
without
amendments
limit. The power to consume Washington. She used to tell
time is so great that the tradi- with amusement of the delight
tional boast of the senate that with which President Andrew
no measure is allowed to fail for Jackson first tasted it. (luests
which a majority of the members at the next White House recepreally desire to vote is true only tion were treated to the frozen
because in some cases substantial mystery, and great was the fun
concessions are made to quiet of the initiated when they saw
the minority and so expedite the reluctance of others to taste
the cold stuff. Those from the
action.
During the present session of rural districts especially eyed it
congress the Democrats, who are suspiciously, then melted each
in a minority in each house, have teaspoouful with the breath bethus far shown little disposition fore swallowing it. The next
to work at the brakes. The Re- time they had a chance they ate
publican leaders will have to do it with delight.
it themselves, if they find the Waited Twenty Yenrs I'i;r a Solution.
coach rolling along rather fast.
A bit of pure and harmless
There is always a danger in mischief at recitation at Yale
doing too many things. No con- was the device of a member of
gress can aflord to make all the the class of '72, who introduced
changes that may ultimately be at recitation a turtle covered by
desirable. Youth's Companion. a newspaper paster on the shell.
The tutor had too much pride' to
Every Motile of ('liiimhcrlidii'
Cough
come
down from his perch and
Itemed)' Warranted
solve the mystery of the newsWe guarantee every bottle of
paper movement, but twenty-yearChamberlain's Cough Remedy
after, meeting a member of
and will refund the money to
his first and abrupt
class,
the
anyone who is not satisfied after
question was, "Mr. W., what
using
of the contents.
made that paper move?"
This is the best remedy in the
Our Cooks,
world for la grippe, coughs, eclds,
cough
believe,"
croup and whooping
said the young
"I
and is pleasant and safe to take. physician, "that bad cooks supIt prevents any tendency of a ply us with half our patients."
cold to result in pneumonia.
"That's right," rejoined the
For sale by A. E. Howell So- old doctor, "and good cooks supcorro; W. M. Horrowdale,
ply us with the other half."
Chicago News.
two-thir-
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prices. The top notch, it is safe
to say, has been reached, al-

party-applie-
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K. C. McClure.
Forest Supervisor, Decos River
serve, tieorge Lnni:Mihrtf.
Vegas.

l

Re-

TERRITORIAL.
Solicitor-Genera-

'

E. L.

l.

problem is stated and solved Dist. Attorney. K. C. Cortner. Santa t e
W. H. H. Llewellyn.
by the engineer: "A boy eats
Las Cruce
K. I'. Barnes. Silver City
two ounces of ice. Let us see
C. A. Spies, Las Vegas

what is the approximately thermodynamic equivalent of the
work he has made his interior do,
assuming he takes five minutes
to eat it. In melt.ing the ice he
will require 18 units to reduce it
to water. To raise it in temperature to that of his inside he
will require seven more units, or
a total of 25 British thermal
units. Taking the mechanical
equivalent as 777 foot pounds,
this will be equal to 1,425 feiot
pounds.
If the boy weighs 100
pounds, he will have called upon
his stomach to do as much heat
work as would, with a machine
having unit efficiency, raise him
I'M feet high, or a rate of heat
extraction equal to nearly an
eighth of a horse power."- American.
Scientific

"The nicest and pleasantest
medicine I have used for indigestion and constipation is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," says Melard F. Craig,
of Middlegrove, X. Y. "They
work like a charm and do not
gripe or have any unpleasant effect." For sale by A. E. Howell
Socorro;

W.

J. Leahy, Raton
C. W. Prichard, Socorro
Lafayette Lninietx
Librarian.
J. 1'. nena
Clerk Supreme Court,
II. O. Bursunt.
Sup't Penitentiary,
V II. Whiteinau
Adjutant General,
J. A. Vaughn
Treasurer,
W. ti. Sargent
Auditor,
John S. CUrk
( lil Insneclor,
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction, J. F. Chave.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chave
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro.
New Mexico.
Datfl H. McMillan
judge
J. E. Grifhth
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Green wald
CotnmisMoners, Matías Contrera
( A. E. Rotiiller
O. F. Blackingtoi
ShciiíT.
Treasurer & Collector. Abran Abeyta
Hertnene G. Baca
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanchez
Assessor,
Jose E. Torres
Probate Judge,
Elfego Baca
Sup't. Public School,

CITY OF SOCOKKO.
M. Cooney
Mayor,
K. T. Collins
Clerk.
Kicardo Abeyta
Treasu rer.
Felipe Baca
Marshal.
A. A. Sedillo
City Attorney.
Camilo Baca
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
F. G. Bartlctt, J. E. Smith.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC

Horrowdale,

M.

SOCORRO

Magdalena.

That new stock of

fine station-

ery at the Chieftain ofiice is selling rapidly. It does not fail to
please.

LODGE. No. 9, A.
F. A A. M. Regucommunicalar
tions, second and
fourth Tuesday
month.
if each
'"vr
f
Vitiiting bretherti cordially invited.
Gko. E. Cook, Y. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8. R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch. E. H. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
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.At Masonic Hall
rirst and third

J TbiHiford'a Black Draught Las
....
' l.:n.. t
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uiua lur mure, iiluull

1
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Monday

.1

sixty years.
....

For the
.,,,.1

common fam- -

Mk's. Mahy

A

hard cold, bowel complaints, chills and fever, bilions- liens, headaches nnd olher likn
complaints no olher medicina is
necessary. It invigorates and regulates the liver, assists digestión,
utimu'iites action of the kidneys,
puriliei the blood, and purgos the
bowels of foul accumulations.
It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour utomoib, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideuche, hack- lri.lim.tr..iil.liM
.ilinut.n
diurrhrca. biliousness, jiili-s- , hard
coldi and headache.
Lvery drup-(fi-

Mrs.

Lizik

KIO
GRANDE
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of
mceti"K ever' Wed
ttesday evening: at
o'clock at Castltt
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
A. Mayf.R, C. C.
S. C. Mkek, K. of R. and S.
;

ViA-VXX

Tennis

Candies,

.

'Yanted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antoniei. N. M.

Black-Draug-

i

W. M.

Secretary.

-

Ulai

A. , .M

Bahti.ktt,

mi-kith- .

Cw
JfTCo
KjiPt'P

id 25 cent packages and in mammoth size for 81.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.
I believe Thtdford's
It the best medicine on earth. It U
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and lor
lour ye vt I have kept theia oa foot
ana nealtny wlut no doctor but Black.
Draught A. J. CKCEN. Illewara, U
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CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

C0UN1Y

DR. SW1S11LR,

CiiiiiiI

11m

hmiI

mínate of tin: University i'f Now
Vi.rk City. l'Cii, ar.il former 1'. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

i'rt

l

COMMISSIONERS.
Father rontene. Allow
Trim viicl Mhor Import,
mil

s.

The board of county commisNew Mexico. sioners met in Hi i city on MonSocorro,
day, December 2', pursuant to
1) R. C. ('.. DUNCAN.
adjournment. There were presPHYSICIAN AND Sl'KGEoX.
ent Commissioners John Green-walf. i l ia iitieet. iifaily op-i'.r.th
chairman, A. I'. Kouiller,
ll;cc.
itc tl.e jm
and II. (5. Haca, clerk and inter- - Now Mexico. preter.
S corro,
The proceedings of the last
T
KOKNITZKK.
meeting were read and approved.
Keports of justices of the peace
PHYSICIAN
xi surgeon.
received as follows: C. II.
were
Socorro,
New Mexico.
Kirkpatrick, precinct No. 10;
Asencion Harreras, Precinct No.
E. KITTEEI.E, Di.Misr.
d,

p

i

i

I

17; Maximo Haca,
30; Severo Carrillo,

i

t

Offices
Socorro, Abcyta Ulock:
San Marcial, llarvcv House.

-

S. corro,

-

New Mexico.

FITCH.

(1.

JAMES

Jaramillo case
1'edro Tafoya, burying

in Terry Block.

.Vice

precinct

Jas McOuillan, Jeraquio

AT I, AW.

ATTORNEY

Seferino Savedra,

Claims of justices of the peace
were presented and allowed and
the clerk was ordered to issue
warrants out of the proper funds
in pavmout of the same as follows:

AT I, AV.'.

ATTORNEY

precinct No.

No. 4(.

DOUGHERTY.

M.

J

1;

pre:inetNo.

$15. 00
un-

known

New Mexico.

15.00

Emil Kiehne, on body of
,M.FEGO DACA,
ATT(

'NEY AT

McKee
Maximo Haca,
Gonzales and

LAW.

New Mexico.

S icorro.

of

Lucero...

Co

Jesse Ulack
Carlsbad, - - New Mexico. Kli Hunter
J. F. Depriest
E. KEIXEY.
Jerónimo t'adilla, road
AT t,AW.

ATTORNEY

yyr

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

ASSAYEF1S
Attíntioi

ptc-a- l

Oris

clerk was

New Mexico.

-
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Coiltir.l
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i Umpire

Work.

FROVIDAfiGE H0SFÍTEL

l'Aio, 'j
l
A general hosr ital

s.

i

KEHC.L

.

for

AND

SURGICAL

OBCTftTRk'HL CASES.
KISS K.
-

fflHilu.lli-

ai l

I'n.l

P. SHAVtF.Si'pt.

NotliMl

1 1) 111

O.'inr.il

l.ra.tiii-.lf- .

lirw Vnrli Citv.
A trp.inhirf sch.Mil
Kiii-

liiarv ,il I.mus ille,
i.il

i

iir i:tirs.

with Hosjiit:.1.
iiiltiriiiul'Kiil :ii.l

i

K.,

llniinl,

vim

in

Sunn iuU'ilili'iil.

lt

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

N. M.

IOCORRO,

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE " lab or ai o ry
by
tnailor
Kit.blinhrd in Colorado.1866. Samples
- " MpreiiwiiiiKc.
v."o
...
AM
n..llt.H
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WDUHIUIl
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1
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XttiSSf
Colo.

OR PURCHASED

Gcncentratlcn Tests
7 36-- 1 7 3 S

-1-

0

Lawrence

St., Denver,
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Pc.rt!ENC

Tiaadc Marks
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ír.

Scientific Jlmcrican.
1

Kivmt

Titiii.

Co.36,BroKew
riVaahluiitou.

TuUNM &
taúca omco.

SIS
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York

I. U

savoyour Life.
This BywillInducing
you to uao
Dr. King's I'gw

Dissary,

cr...

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
The only

proceedings

Cuftrantccíl Curo.

NO Cure. MO Pay. Your Drug-glu-t
will warrant it.

AD80LUTCLY

Grip, Influenza, Afthnm, Kronchitis,
Svhooptng Cough, l'neumonifi. oranj
Afl'eetion of the Throut and I.uni'S.

TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.

JUgular Size 60 ceuta and $1.00.

io

examiners
Earl !v CMilebottom, services on Felipe Haca case
J. C. Kaldridge, ballot

30.00

boxes
City of Socorro, water rent
Klfego Haca, on boajrd of

6.20
30.00

14.00

30.00
examiners
A. C. Abeytia, office rent 36.00
J. E. Smith, on board of
60.00
examiners
.ou
J. J. Trujillo, interpreter
José Antonio Torres, in2.00
terpreter
All bills of judges of registration and judges and clerks of
election were allowed and the
clerk ordered to issue warrants
on the proper fund in payment of
the same.
All claims on the wild bounty
futid were allowed but not ordered paid because of lack of funds.
There were burned by the
boi'.rd 2S6 wilii bounty scalps.
The board met January 7,
l'03, all present. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and
approved.
Claims of road supervisors

BOWELS

!

l

Sufferers from Consumption

r

If Tfi hnrn'ttt n ií'ihr,
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,. inti.' ntfl
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In I bo li
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I'lutf Miii ioM if
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DOCTOR J. KORNITZER

.r..

ti

the orignator of

CANDY
sureties.
. CATHARTIC
A the meeting of the board If L.
January 12 the otlicc of probate
clerk was formally transferred by
llermene (1. Haca to Holeslo A.
Pino. The board adjourned to'.
meet January 13.
Attest:
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
John ( í ki;.kn wai.p,.
I'alitnMr
Chairman. tTt r
II. C. Haca;
itf'l
ro'il
U. (.!.. or t.i
H ll.
ni lMtol.ltl on
lit ainl
1..
Clerk,
IT
A.l.ho- -

ülAZCTKIC TRUATHENT OP TUBERCULOSIS
for literature.

Socokko,

i

l.

I.

i

itTii!r

Tiin.iMi

Cm up.

KEEP

The peculiar cough which indicates croup is usually well
known to the mothers of croupy
children. No time should be
lost in the treatment of it, and
for this purpose no medicine has
received more universal approval
than Chamberlain's Cough RemDo not waste valuable
edy.
time in experimenting; with untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended, but give this medicine as directed and all symptoms of croup
will
quickly disappear. For

A

ronpiVT, run

.

o r

YOUR

BLOOD

llumorM

im

f f.CK.

CLEAN

vs.

ilarriniro.

Marriage, if not carried on to
excess, is a wise provision and
sacred obligation. Marry your
opposite as far as possible, especially as regards sex. You will
never regret it. If possible, marry above your station. Hoth of
you should do this; it is sure to
advance your race. Do not marry a foreigner unless highly

j

4.0O

(ine

A. Schey and W. (1.
were appointed a committed to
supervise the expenditure .of
money and work on the road b
tween San Marcial and Rosedalje
and also on the road between
San Marcial and San Antonio a
the point of hills. There was
placed at the disposal of the
committee $100 for each road.

County Surveyor V. V. Jones
presented a map of the surveying
done in precincts No. 13 and 14
and the board appropriated $365
out of the road futid in payment
for the work.
At the meeting of the board
January 10 the report of Emil
Kiehne as justice of the peace of
precinct No. 44 was approved.
The board also approved the re
port of Juan Chavez y Romero,
road supervisor of Precinct No.
3"),
and allowed his- claim of
10.50. The bill of José Haca
fur i?5.00 for tarrying ballot

)

'd

r l'i

It

Vatileil III

TuilKllt.

Address Dr. J. Kornitzcr,

-

Nkw Mkxico.

Notice of Suit.
Stubb. They say bagpipes are
In the District Court of the Fifth a great thing on the battlefield.
Judicial District of the Territory of
They prompt men to figt.
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
Penn. I don't doubt it. Some
)
Koliert llannigan,
I
of
in

11,

recommended by those in whom
you have perfect confidence or
unless you want to very much
sale by A. H. Howell Socorro;
indeed. Do not encourage long
V. M. Dorrowdale,
Magdalena.
engagements. It is better to get
A New Joker.
weary of each other at your leisSenator Depew tells this story ure after marriage than to do it
howSome beforehand.
of his bov, "Huster."
Courtship,
years ago, about the holiday sea- ever, is a most delightful indusson, the senator's son and heir try and should not be rashly
struck him for a substantial broken in upon by marriage.
amount for spending money. Some people seem to be admiraSaid the mirthful doctor severely: bly lilted for suitors, but fail in
"What! More money'' You other occupations. This is very
seem to think that ilollars are lortunate indeed. AO suiter can
picked up in the street. I want Ik-- sure of a permanent situation,
you to understand that I had to The supply greatly exceeds the
work hard for evcrV cent I've demand.
Bol."
A Coin)ronilM.
"Yes." replied the imperturba"Whew!" exclaimed Nuv.ed,
ble "Huster," "and I have to
'what's the matter with this
work a blamed sight harder for
mince
pie?"
.
every cent I get." New
"Nothing," replied his wife,
who was a white ribboner. "I
A Iil inlit I'li'iil.
followed your mother's recipe exOne of the recent medical en- cept where it called lor brandy.
tertainers of Dr. L,orenz is a dis- I put root beer in instead."
tinguished instructor in the Philadelphia Press.
science, and greatly amused his
Subscribí" for Tiik Chieftain.
guest by repeating to him 'some
of the answers obtained from puNOTICE lOK PirilLICATION.
pils in the course of their examDhpaktmknt Ok Tiik Intkkiuk,
inations. One of them was in
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.
Jan. 1Mb, l'KU. Í
reply to the question, "What
Notice is berobv iiven that the 61
muscles have their origin in the low
Kcttler ban tiled notice
of bis intention to make final proof in
popliteal space?"
support of his claim, and that said
"Well, there's that one with proof will lie made before United States
' Commissioner
at Mogollón,
the d d long name, and I don't Court
N. M., on February 21. l'HM, viz:
remembev the other two." New George II. Hudson Hd. Ii No. 375? for
tp.
n 'i s e'4 section
the it 'j n e
York Times.
Mor.
w N. M.
(i a

were allowed as follows:
Felix-- Mora
$12.50
12.50
Juan H. Romero
15.00
a.
). id (Tarcia
San Marcial Hee, subscrij)- -

-

BEST FOR THE

York-Times-
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Í Designs
COPYRIGHT
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Invvntt'iil ! pruhably iiineiili.l,i.
H.Midüookull fuli-nU- I
IKllHlil,.
IH11 BlH-- íur fr. urilitf Cu.
moni
rcul,a
rüttfiua lanil llinmiih wuitii
tfrcial nolkt, wllh'mt cliaru.i, iu lli
a hamlaumclr llhiirtratM wp.mIt.
of an? iriilHI;

5.00
meeting of the board
30, all members preswere allowed and the
ordered to issue war-

rants against the proper funds

,

method oí treatment. We have :i
new thoroughly cpuippi d Labortory.
i Ivor Mi years of prarlcal t xperionee
in Colorado.
Prices and sample sacks free on
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Albuquerque,

At the
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J. Doe
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AT I.AW,
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Maurice Coates,
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Inter-Ocea-

11.45

cases

boxes in precincts 17, 22, 32, 34,
and 44 was allowed. At the afternoon session the bond of H. A.
Pino as probate clerk and
recorder was approved
with Kutimio Montova, Max U.
Montoya, and A. II. Hilton as

1

He names the following witnesses to

Plaintiff,

i

No.

402--

Kohert II. Ilolliman, and
Lillian Hollimau.
Defendants.
The above named defendants, Robert
Hollimau anil Lillian Hollimau, will
take notice that a suit has been commenced against them by the above
named plaiutitf, Robert ilannigan. in
the above named Court, in which the
plaintiff asks judgment against the
defendant Robert Ilolliniati upon a
promissory note dated November 7th,
lsw, calling for Four Thousand Dol
lars, with interest from date at the rate
of ten per cent )er annum and ten per
cent additional as attorneys fees in case
of legal procediugs to enforce collec
tion with one year h interest paid up
on said note, and for the costs of this
suit.
The said plaintiff further asks for
the foreclosure of a mortgage given to
secure the payment of said note and
Covering the following descrilied property: All the right, title and interest
f the said Robert Ilolliman in and to
all cattle (and the increase thereof) in
the following brands, ranging north
and west of the (Jila ri"er in New Mex
t,
X V, X f X,
ico and Arizona,
K. K 4 and 4 on jaws, 4 on side and 4
on in p, known as tnree lour uraua.
four horse, three burros more or less
in X V brand: all the right, title and
interest of said last named defendant
in and to all cattle in the W N brand,
the said brand being on Inith sides,
and the increase thereof, there being
three hundred or more head.
The said plaintiff further asks that
the interest of the defendant, Lillian
Ilolliman. may be declared if any she
has, subject to the lien of plaintiff.
That the said cattle and horses and
other live stock may lie sold by an
order of said Court upon the range,
without the same being gathered, and
that the plaiutitf may le permitted to
bid on the same as other bidders. That
out of the proceeds of the sale of said
cattle, horses and other live stock the
costs of sale and other expense be
paid, including the keeping of said live
stock, that the said judgment prayed
for be next paid, rendering the surplus,
if anv. to the said defendant, Robert
H'llli'man, and granting a deficiency
judgment against the said Robert Ilolliman if the said property shall not
sell for sutlicieut to pay said judgment
and costs; and for such other and
further relief as may seem meet.
The said defendants are further notified that unless they appear and
answer on or before the 3rd dav of
March, A. D. l'HM, judgment will be
taken against them by default.
Plaintiff's attorney is II. M. Dougherty, whose postollice address is Socor-

have heard
those
the
street made mc feel like fighting,
quite often. Chicago News.

I

ro, New Mexico.
January 2nd. l'HM.

' JOHN K. GRIFFITH.
Clerk of said District Court.
Nntloe

f Forfeiture.

Mogollón. Socorro County, X. M.,

Jan.

1. l'HM.

Notice of Suit.
l
In the District Court of the
District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
Juana Guriile de Montoya, )
vs.
No. 4021.
1
Luis Montoya.
The above named defendant. Luis
Montoya, i hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against him in
the above named Court by the said
plaint i IT, Juana (iuriile de Montoya,
for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony now existing lietween plaintiff
and defendant, on the grounds of
abandonment and failure to provide,
for the custody of the minor child of
the parties hereto, Aurelia Montoya
and for such other, and further relief
as may seem proper.
That unless the said Luis Montoya
enters his appearance in said cause on
or before the 17th day c. February,
A. D. l'HM, judgement and decree will
be entered against him in said cause
by default.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. M. Dougherty, whose postoflice address is
New Mexico.
John E. Griffith.
Clerk of said District Court
Fifth-Judicia-

So-Cu- rro,

Aviso.

Aviso espor esta dado que por cuanto
la abajo firmada ha sido debidamente
nombrada por la Corte de pruebas del
Condado de Socorro, N. M., administradora del estado de Pedro Sarracino,
defuuto, por lo tanto todos aquello
que tengan reclamos en contra de dicho
estado son por esta requeridos de presentar los minimis á in f para su aprobación ante dicho corte dentro del
tiempo proscripto por ley, y aquellos
que deban al dicha estado del mismo
modo están avisados de venir y arreglar con la aquí nombrada administradora durante el tiempo antes dicho,
de otro modo el pago será esforzado
según requiere la ley.
Makia Y. II. iK Sakkacino,

Administradora,

Frisco, N. M.

A Good Route
to Try

pi

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock raising, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least it is

prove his continuous residence upon To J. K. llailoy:
You are hereby notified that I have
At an auction sale in a Scot- and cultivation of said laud, viz:
L,. Hoo.l, of Keserve, X. M., expende. one hundred dollars S10ib in
(Jeorne
land village the auctioneer was Lewis Jones, of K'eserve, N. M.. An- 'abor and improvements upon the
claim, and also one
trying to sell a number of domes- drew Hiiiiiins, of K'serve, X. M., Kraus milling ($100)
upon the Ray &
dollars
hundred
of
Alma.
Coleman,
Dorsev
tic utensils, including a porridge
Randolph mining claim, as will appear
Nicholas (;.!.i.i:s.
pot. As usual, he was making a
Keifister. by certificate tiled on the 27th day of
The Frisco System now offers th
Sept., 1'HI2, in the Recorder's oflice of
public excellent service and
traveling
great fuss. Finishing, his keen
Hook
in
recorded
and
Socorro county,
Niitici.
time
fast
premH.I,
hold
said
to
50,
order
Page
iu
eye caught a well known worthy,
is hereby jiven that whereas ises under the provisions of section
Between St. Louis and Kansas
the beadle, standing at the back theNotice
undersigned has been duly appoint2324, Revised Sfatutes of the United
and points in Missouri. Kansas, H
City
county
to
court
of
the
required
amount
probate
being
by
ed
the
the
States,
of the crowd, and he shouted out:
Arkansas. Oklahoma. Indian Terri- - 7
of Socorro, X. M., as the administratrix hold the same for the year ending
"Maister McTavish, make me of the estate of I'edro Sarracino, de- Dec. 31. l'H2.
tory, Texas and the Southwest.
And if within ninety days after this
an offer for this pot. Why, it ceased, therefore all those having any
Between Kansas City and points
claim against said estate are hereby notice by publication you fail or rein Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
would make a splendid kirk bell." required topresent the same to me for fuse to contribute your proportion of
your inGeorgia, Florida and tha Southeast.
before said court within the such expenditure as
"Aye," replied the beadle, "if approvalprescribed
by law; and those terest in said claims will become the
time
Between Birmingham and Memyour tongue was in it."
owing to said estate are likewise re- property of the subscriber under said
and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
phis
quired to come and settle the same with section 2324.
Oklahoma. Indian Territory, Texas
Soiiiotliliii; lining.
.
Hakky Hkndkkson.
the within named administratrix durand the West and Southwest.
the time aforesaid, otherwise I
Wixem. Does your wife sit ing
shall enforce payment as authorized
Kslray Nut lee.
Full information as to route and
up for you when you are out late? by law.
Territory of New
rates cheerfully furnished upon appliY. II. iH Kakhacino,
Makia
Mixem. Not much. She lays
County of Socorro.
Administratrix.
cation to any representative of the
Frisco. N. M.
for me. Chicago News.
This day appeared before me Irwin
Company, or to
Wallace, agent for V. R. Morley, and
being duly sworn says he has taken
Passenger Traffic Department,
up one bay horse about eight (8) years
Commsrolsvl Dulldlng.
(13'j) hands
f
thirteen and
Savlnl Lout.
Is the name sometimes given to what old,
harness,
and
saddle
to
high,
broken
Uy known as the HAD D1S- M
C
on
on left thigh and
branded
is not con lined to dens of
LL thigh, and that he has
vice or the lower classes. j The purest
made inquiry as to the proper owner of
and lust people are sometimes
said horse and cannot find said owner; CJ.BMGEJOjlUllNING CO.
infected with this awful mnlndy
also one bay stallion three (J) years
through handling the clothing,
old, unbroken, branded J on left shoulM. I.,. Hilton & Givane Luera,
li inking from the same vessels.
der, also one sorrel mare about fourteen (14) hands high, white face, brandsusing the ttnme toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with persona
Proprietors.
ed 11 J on left hip, about seven (7)
Vho have contracted it.
old. Owner may have same by
years
in
the
sore,
swelling
or
then
blister
a
little
with
It begins usually
proving title and paying costs of this
groins, a red eruption brea'cs out on
Ten yj,ar, .ío JcoDtrsctsd s bado.s
affidavit and notice.
Poi.on. I was under trratmntit
the body, sores and ulcers appear of Blood
Signed,
I
piiysicisn
becould
found
of
until
tbst
becomes
V. R. MoHI.KV,
throat
the
mouth,
in the
ma
no
Tlien
do
bevsn
rood.
takinves
by Ix win Wai.i.ach,
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and g a g i eommenoed to improvs.t
Agent.
fall out ; the blood becoming Bnd in very hort tims sll evidence of
Sworn and subscribed to before me C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
more contaminated, copper colored ths diassss disappeared. ItooWatxbot-plotcl.e- s
this 4th day of October, A. D. l'02.
and pustular eruptions and tu. sed
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
J. C. Ut.tNN,
sores appear pon different parts of
Public,
Notary
San Antonio.
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.
Low Prices.
Coal.
Class
in
even
cures
First
the
it
and
disease,
loathsome
S S. S. is n Specific for this
Ah Kxplalmd.
Patronize Home Industry.
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes
the blood nna penetrales io an pans oi iuc nyniciu.
Pat. Oi congratulate vou,
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
Opium,
father Oi hear yez r
Moikjit'sa
yt for Drunkenness,
ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease upon
Morphine snl
parent
from
be
can
transmitted
do
for
be.
it
children,
your
other Drug Using,
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash,
Moik. Sure, an' it's two fathHabit
thsTobacco
O
but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
and Neurasthenia.
. Wiito for our free home treatment book and learn nil about Contagiott9 ers Oi'm afther bein.' It's twins, Carrc
THE KEELEt
b'gorry. Chicago News.
Blood Poison. 1Í you ant medical advice give us a history of your ease,
INSTITUTE,
any
ítrUM
and our physicians will faraisu all the information you wish withoutCA,
potato, iu,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,
Subscribe for Thk Cuum tain. Ualiikalbl.
charge whatever.
1

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.
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Padilla, that duty being assigned
to him from the ( S. land ofiice
Cunningham
at Las Cruces.
contests the right of Padilla to
certain lands in the western part
of the county which the latter
claims to hold by homestead
entry. II. M. Dougherty and
Jas. (',. Fitch represent the eot
le'tant and the contestee respectively.

Harry Wade reti:r;iid yesKrmorning from Colorado
Springs where be went sever;
davs a tro to convey the remains
of his wife for burial.
An alarm of (ire Thursday just
after noon caused the usual hurrying to and fro. The burning
liav and outhouses on com alley
wire jtiicklv extinguished.
E. N. Parties has been presiding at Hiavaschi's bar at tin old
stand this week and the patrons
of the place are voting that lio
..onliiiiie to officiate there.
It is reported that a pumping
plant is being installed on the
-

day
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are living at Cat Mountain.
Ja. (1. Fitch of Magdalena
registered at the Windsor Tluirs-Ma-

y.

at tho
G.o. E. Kelly li gisti-red
Windsor yesterday from Wat or
Cañón.

Adolfo Torres of Kelly wan in
city Tuesday on important
private business.
J licite N. H. Laughlin of Sania
Fe arrived in tin t ity on legal
business Wednesday.
tin- -
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meeting of the stockholders
of the Ida Hill Mining and
is hereby
Smelting Company
called to meet at the oflice of
said company in Socorro, N. M.. on earth.
on Monday. January 2'th, at 2
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the nation, transmit property,
and leave the men nothing to do.
The result is, says the scientist,
that they are the ugliest women

A

Phillip Aunni'T place mar

ur.il

An American scientist has
come to the conclti .ioti that the
teildeuev of too much education
or intellectual development in
women is to make them lose tin. ir
beauty. He instances the Zaio
women of India. They are
They woo the men.
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